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hckgmund. Aor!ic input impedance describes boib the putsa. 
tile and nonpuwarue artery iurd enmunlered by the left wntriete. 
Until now, tkis measure of afterload bar only been determined by 
invrsive techniques. 
Mcrhodr. I’& aortic pressure wave was eslimrted by recording 
the calibrated carotid artery presswe wave noninvasirely with ure 
of a micromanometer-tippd probe by the technique oi :ppima. 
tion tonometry. Flaw was determined with plsed wwe Dapptcr 
measurement of aending nortic vetwily profile and aorttc dlam- 
eter. In I8 subjects undergoing cardiac catheterization, i vasive 
measurements were Inken to awss the arrurary of noninvasive 
data. In 17 other subjects noninvasive mrasureme0s were taken 
o,* dt8erent days to assess the reprodurtbiltty of res”Its. 
r = 0.60, p -: 0.02; augmentation i dex !%I, noninv~ive 23.9 * 
9.3 versus invasive 30.7 f 11.9, I = 0.81. p < 0.081. Doppler. 
measured eardiar output was do& enrrelated with invasivel~ 
measured bow (literrkdn): Doppler; 8.3 C 1.2 versus ion&, 
5.5 * 1.3, r = 0.98, p 4 0.001. tmpPri~“ee and tert vontrieulsr 
power variables calculated from noninvasive and invasive 
techniques were also closely r&t& systemic vasculsr re- 
ststanee (dynwscm-3, noninvasive I.479 f 488 verw invasive 
1,502 ? 498, r = 0.91, p < 0.081; characteristic mpedance 
ldvne+vcm-s) noninwsiw 137 + 32 veras invasive 1% f 79, 
r = 0.91, p < o.wI; pnlsat”e power (rnW), a!.*vsrlrc2~Q * a( 
versus invasive 291 + 103, c = 0.91, p < 0.081; mean power 
(mW), noninvasive 1,107 + 319 wrsw invasive 1,144 * 266, r = 
0.93, p < 0.081. Repealed ttteawlff of imp&&e vwiablfs and 
power output nhwed coefficients ef variation of <9?b. 
R~rults. Noninvasive pressure measurements correlated well 
with invasive data: systolic pressure (mm Hgl, noninvariive 
1% f 28 ~erw invasive 127 2 23, r = 0.96, p < 0.001; diwtolic 
pressure (mm Hg), ooninvasive 71 + IO verms invasive 66 + 7, 
Recent experimental and clinical studies have shown that 
the investigation and management of both hypertension 
(1.2) and heart failure (3,4) require a more xc~rate and 
detailed assessment of left ventricular afterload than can 
be obtained frum bracbial npbygmomanometry &se. 
Left ventricular performance. as described by its stroke 
volume and pow& output, is influenced by the opposition to 
blood tlw imposed by the load of the whole arterial system 
iSI. In turn. aonic pressure is the result of the interaction 
between left ventricular stroke outpct with this arterial 
load. Brachial sphy]:momanometry cannot fully assess the 
anerial load, not only because brachial blood pressure may 
be quite different from central aortic pressure but also 
because flow must be known to fully assess mean and 
pulsatile load components. 
Althuugb ibr systemic vascular resijtance is responsible 
for the mean pressure at a mean Row, the pulsatik load 
determines the peak systolic pressure generated from a 
pulsatile flow wave (5). Therefore, both pulsatile and mean 
nonpulsatilc components of the arterial !oad de:emtine the 
pressure and thus, in association with cavity geometry, the 
wall stress in the left ventricle. As a consequence, an 
increase in either mean resistance (6) or pulsatile load (7) has 
been shown 10 increase cardiac oxygen consumption. Previ- 
ous invasiw studies have shown that awtic input impedance 
provides a comp:atc measure of the arterial hydralie load 
with use of systemic pressure and flow data (5,8). However, 
such measurements wi!b hi& fid~!i!y c&h&era are imprac- 
tical for both repeated observations and recording data from 
large groups of patients not requiring cardiac cathetetiza- 
tim. 
A noninvasive method to assess bath the pulsatile and 
nonpulsalile components of th,: aitetial hydraulic load would 
be valuable for long-term observations of pathophysiotogy 
or long-term phamwologic interventions. Such a method 
should he easy t? perform and widely app!icable with resdily 
available technology. The present study reports a new 
method using Doppler echocardiugraphic flowmetly and the 
previously reported technique of applanation tonometry 
(9-12) for prensure recordings to determine ncditwasive 
aortic impedance and ventricular power output. 
The aims of the present study were to assess the accuracy 
of data obtained by the noninvasive method compared with 
those derived from conventional invasive recordings and to 
determine the repeatability of results from consecutive non- 
invasive recordings. The resultsdemonstrate that the atlenal 
hydraulic load and left ventricular power output and mdexes 
of ventriculoarterial interaction can be accu~tely and reli- 
ably assessed by iits bedawtr oonmvasive technique. Such a 
method opens the way for a more mforoted approac!~ to 
therapeutic interventions used in hype&&on and heart 
failure. 
Methods 
Study subje&. We studied a total of 35 subjects. in I8 
subjects noninvasive measurements of pulsatik hemody- 
namics were compared with results of recordings obtained 
during cardiac catheterization. In I7 other subjects the 
repeatability of noninvasive recordings was assesssd by 
petfortuing duplicate recordings 48 h apart. All subjects gave 
informed consent for the study, which was approved by the 
Ethics C!anmittee of the Royal Vtctoria Hospital Depan- 
ment of Medicine. 
The subjects for the study comparing noninvasive with 
invasive detemtinations of aortic input impedance were I8 
patients undergoing elective cardiac catheterization. All had 
angina pectoris due to significant coronary anery stenoses 
and were taking oral antianghtat medicarion that was contin- 
ued up to the time of the investigation. They ranged in age 
from 41 to 74 years old I.xan 55:; I I were male. Patients 
with clinical evidence of unstable angina. heart failure or 
valvular heart disease were excluded. Toobtain optimal high 
quality noninvasive recordings, the measureroents were 
made immediately before the patient entered the cstheter- 
ization labmatory. All invasive recordings were then per- 
formed a IO min after instrumentation and before the admin- 
istration of radiologic contrast medium. 
The 17 subjects for the repeatability study were either 
patients admitted for the investigation of chest pain (n = 13) 
or nomml subjects. They ranged in age from 27 to 73 years 
(mean 51). The patients were all receiving antianginal med- 
ication whore dose had not been changed 6, ~7 days. The 
recordings were pafonned in a temperature-controlled envi- 
ronment after the subject had been resting supine for 
>I0 min. Recordings were performed at the same time of 
day for each individual subject. 
%minva5ivr henwdynamic nteasu~ements and analysis. 
Pulsatde central aortic pressure was estimated from appla- 
nation tonomctric recordings of the caro!id artery presswe 
and awtic flow measured with use of conventional pulsed 
wave Coppler echocardiography of the aortic wt. Appla- 
nation tonometry is a previously validated technique 613) 
that permits ttoninvarive recordings of artenal pressure 
waves by the application of a high fidelity transducer (Miller 
SPT-30!) with sufficient light pressure to just flatten the 
curved sowtore of the artery. To obtain optimal noninva- 
sive pressure recordings. it is necessary to apply the probe in 
a way consistent with&e physical theory of;onome&y (IO). 
that is. to hold the probe at its tip directly over the pulse, 
keeping the probe&close to vet&l to the-axis ofthe <essel 
as possible and using light pressure to applaoate the under- 
lymg vessei wall. Data acquisition is initiated when cousis- 
!en!. reprcduclble waveforms are obtained irie tram record- 
ing artifact. Wiles record& from the carotid artery. care is 
taken to approach the vessel in the sagiltal piate rather than 
from a lateral approach Accordingly, subjects were studied 
in B supine position at rest with the operator standing at the 
head of the bed. 
Because noninvasive Doppler Row recordings were ob- 
tained after the patient war positioned in the left lateral 
decubtros p&ion. we intentionally did not record pressure 
and Row signals Gmolaneowly. Although the synchronous 
recording of sonic pressure and Row waves is xadily 
applicable to invasive methods. it is often not possible to 
simultaneously obtain high quality noninvasive Doppler re- 
cordinp of antic velocity and external pulse recordings. We 
therefore analyzed the feasibility of consecutively recoding 
Doppler flow and external pulse in subjects at rest to obtain 
a noninvasive stimate of antic input impedance and exter- 
nal left ventricular power output. To compare this noninva- 
sive determination of amtic input impedance with data 
obtaittcd with the conventional invasive method, recordings 
of noninvasive pressure and flow were made immediately 
before the cardiac catheterization procedure and the inva- 
sive recordings. We found that the simultaneous recordings 
of invasive and noninvasive data compromised the data 
quality because of constraints of positioning the patient and 
access to noninvasive recording sites in the catheter labora- 
tory. 
Etimatiou CJ mcendii nortic pawe. Recording. Aor- 
tic pressure was estimated from applanation tonometric 
recordings of carotid and ht’achial artety pulses calibrated 
from sphygmomanometric pressures. as described later. The 
output of the towmeter was connected to a Miller trans- 
ducer control unit (model TCB-500) that was further ampli- 
lied, low pass-liltwed at 500 Hz (3 dB) and digitized at 
I .OtIl Hz with use of a Data Translation DT282 I A/D system 
in ? PC n?ic:campo,er with D&Sponge software (Bia- 
scien.x An.+& Software!. 
Pulse recordings were performed consecutively from the 
right common carotid and right brachial arteries. Approxi- 
mately 25 beats were recorded from each site. Sphygmoma- 
Figure 1. Brachid Wd line) and carmd mery Vmken line) 
calibrated tonometric p essure recordings. The individual waves arc 
an avemge of 8 to I5 individual beats. The amplitudes of brachial 
peak syrtulic and end-diastolic pressures are those recorded by 
brachial sphygmomanometry. Mean bracbnl pressure is calculated 
by numeric integration. Carotid artery prercure is then calibrated by 
equadn~rbecarotidmeanandend-diastolicpre~surestothe brxiual 
artery lneal”relncnts. 
nometric mea~uremrnts of right brachial artery sy,tols and 
diastolic pressures were made with an oscillometric recorder 
immediately after the right brachial pulse wave was re- 
corded. 
An&is. The digitized oulse recordinas were reviewed 
and individual beats choskn. Beats VI& excluded from 
analysis if there was movement artifact or a marked diffcr- 
ence in amplitude between the start and the end of the 
cardiac cvclc. After removal of the excluded beats. the 
remainin~beats were averaged with use of the peak of the 
clectrocardiogtaphic (EC@ R wave as a reference. The 
brachial pulse wave was assigned peak and minimal ampli- 
tudes determined by the sphygmomanometric measurement 
of systolic and diastolic pressures. The mean brachial artery 
wessure was calculated from numeric integral of the cali- 
brated brachial pressure pulse. With assignment of the same 
mean and diastolic pressures to the carotid pulse recording, 
the carotid artery pressure wave was calibrated throughout 
the cardiac cycle (Fi. I). The calibrated carotid aflery 
pressure wave was then used as an estimate of ascending 
aortic pressure. 
Eslimatinn of ascending aartic flow. Recording. Doppler 
aortic flow signals were obtained with a commercially 
available instrument (Hewlett-Packard Sonos 100) from 
the apical long-axis view, which displays the length of the 
left ventricular outflow tract, aortic valve leaflets and prox- 
imal aortic root. The aortic flow velocity profile was ob- 
tained bv oulsed wwe Doodler recordinc; with use of a 
2.5.MH; z&ha&d trans&er with thk sample volume 
located in the aorta at the level of the aortic leaflets (14). The 
Doppler .spectral signal was recorded with a sim&a&xus 
ECG on a standard video tape recorder for later analysis. 
Recordings of 8 to !2 cardiac cycles were made at a sweep 
speed of 100 mmis with respiration held at mid- to end- 
Ftgurr 2. Subject 13. Presrurz and Row wves. A. Recorded by 
noninvasive t chniques. The pressure wave is the calibrated carotid 
artery tonometric pressure and the Row wave is rhe dieitized 
cnvclope of the sonic puked Doppler tracing. The Aow wave 
ic phase shifted so that the feat of the ,rerax vaws and the 
foot of the Row waw are simultansws. Tbr pressure and iluw 
W~WE are the average of 8 to IS individual beats. 1. Recorded in 
the ascending nona by high fidelity catbcter tip manometer and 
catheter tip electmmanctic Row probe. As in the noninvasive 
wordings, the pressure and Row wa.w are the average of 8 to 
IS bea,r. 
expiration. The sample volume length was reduced to 2 mm 
and the wall filter minimized so that signals were complete 
and well outlined to the baseline. The sonic anulus diameter 
was measured in the parastemal ong-axis view with use of a 
2.5. or 3.5MHz probe. The maximal anulus dianwter was 
measured after scanning across the aortic root. 
Analysis. The Doppler spectral signals were digitized 
directly from the video images with use ofa Data Translation 
DT2853 frame grabber in a PC microcomputer and custom- 
designed software. Individual velocity waves were digitized 
at a frequency of SW Hz by linear interpolation betwecr. 
located points with use of the EC0 R wave as a time 
reference. The Doppler time-velocity integral WE measured 
by using the digitized leading edge (highest velocity) con- 
tours (IS). An average stroke volume was calculated by 
mulriplyiy the averaged velocity profile by the measured 
aortic anulus cross-sectional area. 
NonInvasive data analysis. Aortic input impedance was 
estimated by using the calibrated carotid tonometric snery 
pressure as an estimate of central aortic pressue and 
Doppler-dwived recording of aortic blood Row (Fig. ?A). 
Because the prersure and Row waves were recorded at 
different locations, ihe resulting phase shift was corrected by 
aligning the fret of the pressure wave to correspond to the 
onset of aonic flow. The nmdlficd pressure and flow waves 
were converted to a Fourier series and sonic input imped- 
ance was calculated as a function r;f freqwocy. The nohin- 
vasive determination of systemic vascular resistance was 
calculated from the ratio of mean pressure to mea” flow. 
both means were calculared by numeric integration of !he 
pulsatile waves. 
The contribution of wave reflection to pulsatile load 
was assessed in the time domain by calculating the 
L’augmentation index” (t.9), which measures the percent 
contribution of the late systolic reflected peak pressure 
to the pulse pressure. The timing of the onset of wave 
rcilection was determined from the time at whic!z 0~;. 
first reached its maximal velocity (5.9.16). The augmen- 
tation index WBE calculated as the ratio (Pp - PiliPP iii 
-hi;> Pp is peak systolic pressure, Pi is pressure at rhe 
inflection point on the upstroke of the wave corresponding 
in time to the maximal Row velocity and PP is the pulse 
pressure. 
Total left ventricular hydnulic power output (W.) was 
calculated from the sum of mean power (W, = Mean aortic 
pressure x Mean aortic Row) and pulsatile power (WJ. 
N 
“= I, 
where X is ihe iotai numbrt of harmonics. Z, s th mOatUus 
of impedance of the nlh harmonic. 0, the phase angle of 
impedance and Q. is the modulus of flow of the nlh har- 
monic. The proportion of pulratite power to total paver 
(Wyr,, was expressed as a percentage. 
Invasive hcmodyrtamic mw.uremenh and analysis. Right 
heart catheterization was performed with a balloon-tipped 
triple-lumen Swan-Ganz catheter. Cardiac output was 
determined by thcrmodll?ltion technique from the average 
of at Icast three measurements. Pulsatile ascending amtic 
blood flow velocity and pressure were measured with a 
mnltisenwr cittheter t:.lillar Instruments model SVPC- 
684A). The catheter was positioned in the ascending 
rtotta, so that the pressure and velocity sensors were 
near the upper border of the sinus of Valsalva. The velocity 
pmbe was energized with a sine wave Narcomatic ekctro- 
magnetic Rowmeter operated at a low pass filter setting 
of 30 HZ (3 dB), which gives a constam amplitude response 
(‘_ 5%) from 0 to 15 Hz, and a linear phase ahifi (1.3”IHz). 
The velocity signal was calibrated and converted to a flow 
signal by reference to the simultaneously determined ther- 
modilution cardiac output. The signals from the flow- 
meter and the micromanometcr control unit (TC-500) were 
amplified with an Electronics for Medicine DRl2 recorder 
and tilizred with a 13~ pass filter set at 100 HZ 0 dB) 
(Frequency Devices !B2LPF!, digitized i 2w 32 and re- 
corded on line with use of a Data Translation IX2821 IVD 
system in a PC microcomputer controlled by DataSponge 
somare. 
The digitized data were later analyzed with a custom- 
designed wftware system that selects beats, converts the 
pressure and Row data 10 a Fourier series and computes an 
avenge aortic input impedance and hydraulic power as a 
function of frcquertcy. An example of an averaged intravas- 
cular pressure and Row wave is shown in Figure 2B. Sys- 
temic vascular resistance (impedance modulus at 0 Hz) was 
calculated as the ratio of mean pressure and mean Row. 
Impedance spcctm were calculated for individual heats, yer 
impedance comrxmentr were not included for harmonics 
in ‘which either the Row modulus was below the amplitude 
of the Row noise recorded dttria diastole (approximately 
3 mVs) or the pressure moduli 40.5 mm Hg.~fie average 
impedance spectrum ~8s calculated from the mean of the 
individual harmonic components of all beats. Characteristic 
impedance was estimated by averaging impedance moduli 
>Z Hz. 
The pressure wave augmentation index was calculated 
from the aortic pressure wave by the same method as that 
used for analysis of the pressire wave recorded by the 
noninvasive probe. External hydraulic power was calculated 
by the form&s described previously hut with use of inva- 
sivelv determined aortic Row and input impedance harmon- 
ics. 

Sintistics. The approach of Bland and Altman (17) was deviation/Mean x lOO%l. A p value CO.05 was considered 
used to assess agreement and repeatability af two methods statistically significant. 
of clinical measurement. This methad is based on comparing 
the ditkrence between two measurements with their mean. 
In addition. the correlation between noninvasive and inva- ReSUltS 
sive data was assessed by linear regression rnalysis with use Vatidatioo of noninvasive measuremeats (Table 1). Non- 
of noninvasive data as the dependent variable. Repeatability invasive meawre~ of cardiac output and systolic pressure 
was also assessed from the coefficient of variation (Standard were closely related to invasive measures (r = 4.98. p < 
o.QOl and r = 0.96. p < 0 WI. rcspcclivelyL Diastolic 
3 ,.ssure did not differ between invasive and noninvasive 
&terminations. although Ihc two measuremenlr were no1 as 
closely correlated 0 = 0.60 p c 0.02). 
Carot!d artery waveforms recorded by applanaiiofi 
tonometry were similar in confour to those recorded with 
intraeortic high fidelity catheter lip manomctcrs. All patients 
had Murgo type A pressure conlows at both Gles. yet there 
were small differences in the relati!w height of the late 
svstolic nressure wave. The carotid auemenlalion index 
u~~de&oa:ed !he aortic augmentation inhcx (noninvasive 
23.9 2 9.3%. invasive 30.7 I il.9%. r = 0.69. I) < 0.021. 
indicating that the carotid anery late systoiic nrak :: ~:a- 
lively less prominen! than ihar recorded in the asccading 
aorta. 
The clore similarity ofimpedance spectra calculated from 
invasively and nonmvasively oblained measurements for 
individual subjects is shown in Figure 3. Details of the 
nonmvasively and mvas~vely determined impedance dala 
and their correlation coefficients are shown in Table 2. 
Values of systemic vascular resistance (impedance at zero 
frequency) and characreriqric mqxdance were predicted well 
by the noninvasive method (I = 0.91 and 0.92, respectively). 
The accuracy of these derived measuremenls from noninva- 
sive lechniques relative 10 the catheter-derived data is dem- 
onstratcd in the correlation and difference plots in Figure 4. 
A and 8. 
The frequencies at which the first minimum ofimpedance 
modulus occurred were less well related than the other 
mea~uremcnis of impedance (noninvasive 3.9 t 1.0 Hz vs. 
invasive 3.9 ? 0.8 Hz. r = 0.46, p < 0.05). and the phase 0 
crossing frequency tended to be higher for the noninvasive 
data (4.4 r I. I Hz1 than for the invasive data (3.7 ? 0.9 Hz). 
The impedance value of the first harmonic was 201.9 Le 
117.1 dynes.sarms for noninvasive compared with 
232.8 + 151.1 dynec.s.cm-s for invasive data with a close 
correla!ion between values determined bv the two methods 
(r = 0.95 p < O.WI). In general, &es of impedance 
obtained with the noninvasive rcchnique tended to underes- 
timate those from invasive measurements. 
Determinaoons of left ventricular power output from 
noninrasively determined meawrements related zeii with 
those calculated f;om invasive recordings. For pulsatile and 
total power output the correlation coefficients were both 0.87 
(p < O.OOIL although that the noninvasive method tended to 
underestimate power oulpu( (Fig. 4. C and D). The ratio of 
pulsatile power to total power outpu! was 18.2 f 4.2% ior 
noninvasive data and 20.2 3 4.5% for invasively determined 
data. This ratio. used as a measure of optimization of 
coupling between heart and zyelemic vasculalure (see fol- 
lowin data). showed goad correlation between noninvasive 
and invasive measurements (r = 0.76. D < O.MlII. Des& 
some underestimation of variables de&d by conven!i&~I 
invasive methods, the i~?!??xisj\rc measurements of imped- 
era ano ventricular power output provided internally con- 
sistent results. For both the noninvasive and invasive re- 
sults. subjects with hlghesl brachial pressures and largest 
augmentation indexes showed the highest values of charac- 
teristic impedance. first impedance modulus and pulsa0le 
power output. 
iispeatabiiity ~wsjwezw~ts. Measurements of noninvt 
sive determined imwJau and left ventricular newer oumut 
repeated on !wo separate occasions showed little variabaiity 
with coefficients of variahon of 19%. The mean values and 
standard devialions of lhe measurements from the two 
recording, and their coefficients of variation are shown in 
Table 3. There was no slgnilicanl difference between any of 
the duplicate measwemc~b. Tie coefficient of variation for 
systemic va .cuIar resistance was 6.6%. characteristic im- 
twdancc 6.5% acd the imaedsxe &t !F? first hsr,imnic 7.3%. 
?he frequency of the &imum of impedance showed a 
smaller coefficiem of variation 13.3%1. Total oower and 
pulsatile power outputs had coefficients of variatan of 5.6% 
aad 8.8%. respectively. The repeatability of impedance and 
power measurements is shown in difference and correlation 
plois (Fig. 5). The power measwement~ (Fig. 5. C and D) 
showed greater variability than did the impedance measure- 
ments (Fig. 5. A and Bl. 
Discussion 
The present study has demonstrazd that it is possible to 
accurately dctemxine aorlic input impedance and I& vco- 
tricular power output with readily available noninvasive 
methods. The me~swements are also consistent when the 
recordings are repeated on two sepamle occasions. 
Validation of naninvasive methods. Pressure measure- 
menr. The noninvasive method of determining aortic input 
impedance depends on the validity of using carotid artery 
pressure as an estimate of ascending aorta pressure. Al- 
though the pressure pulse is altered as it is transmitted from 
the ascending aorta to peripheral sites. the carotid pulse 
retains fea?ures similar to the central aortic contour. Previ- 
ous studies (9.12.13.18~ have shown that the carotid pulse, 
like that of the ascending aona. is characrerized in adult 
humans by an early systolic shoulder and a late svr~olic 
peak. Funhermore.. al&ions in hemodynamic s&e that 
mcrease ,191 or decrease (16.19-22) peripheral wave reflec- 
tion have similar effects an the contour of the carotid and 
ascending aorta pulses. In a s!ody using simultaneous tono- 
metric a: .i high fidelity catheter recordings (12). the carotid 
pressure wave tracked the ascending aorta pulse over a wide 
range of pulse pressures and after vasodilation by nitroglyc- 
erin. 
As has been found previously (9.12.18). the carotid aug- 
mentalion index in the present study correlated well with 
that calculated from the ascending aorta pressure wave. 
although the carotid artq4xived augmentation index 
iended Lo underestimate the size of the aortic late systohc 
peak. Nevertheless, in Ihe present study Ihc noninva~ive 
aortic pressures derived from the calibrated carotid pulse 
correlated well with ascending aorta pressures. In this 
present group of subiects aged 40 to 12 yesrr it ip likely that 
arterial stitTening makes the pulse pressure fairly uniform in 
the large arteries (IS). This effect facilitated the use of the 
noninvasively recorded carotid pulse as an estimate of the 
amtic pressure wave for the calculation of ascending aortn 
impedance. 
Flow measurmnenr. Aor*ic Row measurements derived 
from pulsed Doppler record ngs correlated well with those 
recorded by invasive tecrtniques. Cardiac output determined 
from the &gtated Doppler Row signal was closely corre- 
lated with the cardiac outout measured by thermodilution 
technique and was reproducible when measured on IWO 
separate occasions. This result is consistent with previous 
reports describing the close correspondence of Doppler 
estimates of cardiac output with inwively measured flow 
(14.15) and a small day to day variability (231. The aortic Row 
wave determined by Falsed Dippier has alsu been hhoan to 
correlate well with electromagnetic flowmeter measure- 
ments in primates (24). 
Dekrminarion of aorric input impedance. Accurate mea- 
surements of aoriic input impedance are usually considered 
to depend on the simultaneous measurement of ascending 
aorta pressure and flow at the same location. Such an 
approach is not feasible because the performance of simul- 
taneous recordings would have compromised the quality of 
the noninvasive pressure and flow measurements. The most 
accurate tonometric recordings of carotid pressw are ob- 
tained with the patient in the supine position, whereas the 
lateral decubitus position is preferred to obtain the best 
measures ofaortic flow velocity and aortic outflow diame!er. 
Therefore, we recorded consecutive rather than simulta- 
neous measures of noninvasive preswe and Row and then 
took time-averaged beats from each recording for tmpedance 
measurements. Aortic input impedance was cakula!ed !xxz 
carotid erte:y wcorliings and puised Doppler aortic Row 
recordings. To use the carotid artery pressure wave as an 
estimate of ascending aorta pressure. a phase shift was 
necessary to synchronize the onsets of pressure and flow. 
There was a tendency to underestimate impedance mea- 
surements by the noninvasive method. This effect may he 
due toa true limitation of the current technique and would be 
cnrrirtent with the lower ~ialues ot a~gmmtation index 
observed with the carotid artery pressure wave. The differ- 
ence may also be due to the consecutive recordings with a 
xress-induced increase in tmpedance at the time of cardiac 
catheterizatron. Despite the trend to undere%imation of 
aortic impedance and ieft ventricatar paver output. the data 
obtained with this naninvasive approach coirelated closely 
with inva+e measurements. The small range of absolute 
differences between the data sets suggests that any underes- 
timation is toa slight to affect the utility of the noninvasive 
technique. 
Repeatability. The small variation in consecutive mea- 
surements implies that the technique will be useful for 
sequential recordings. This ability would be of value in 
assessing the effect of aotihypenensive medications on both 
nonpulsatile and pttlsatile at&al hydraulic loads. 
Limitation of the s&d% In !he tresent study tonometni 
carotid pressure and Doppler ascending aorta Row were 
recorded sequentially with the patient positioned in the most 
appropriate posture to ensure oprirlal recurdings for each 
variable. Furthermore. the limitations of patient positiwdng 
during cardiac catheterization demanded sequential nooin- 
vasive and invasive recordings. Despite theoretic limitations 
imposed by not using eimultaneoosly recorded data. the 
sin&ity of the anetial pressure and heart rate during the 
noninvasive and invasive recordings indicates little differ- 
ence in hemedynnmic state at the time of the two recordings. 
The calibration of the carotid artery tonometric pressure 
wave depends on the assumption that the mean and end- 
diastolic pressures have chatwed little between the carotid 
and brachial arteries. Mean p&we changes little between 
central vessels and the small arteries 05) because of the 
relatively small effect of viscous fwcr ic :b; Ix&a wnduil 
an isrio. Dtastohc pressure appears to vary little between the 
central aofa and-peripheral &eries e&n during exercise 
(26) and after oharmacoloeic interventions (27). Although 
diasto!ic pressire may de&ease between the central and 
peripheral arteries because of pt’eessttre wave amplification. 
the differences in diastolic pressure between the two loca- 
tions appear to be very small compared with the much larger 
increase in systolic pressure (26). In the present study the 
B Chorccteristic Impedance 
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100, 
poorer estimate of cenaal diastolic pressures compared with of pressure between central and peripheral sites and there- 
the greater accuracy of estimates of a.~& systolic pressure fore neither carotid nor aortic preswes were likely to differ 
may be due to limitations caused by the assumption of substantially. In younger subjects greater amplification of 
equality of diastolic pressures. pressures is to be expected, so that use of the carotid 
In this study cohort one would expect little amplification pressure as an estimate of central aortic preswe may not 
0.2 I, 
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prove to be as robust. Nevenhelers. in subjects of an age al 
which dMurba”ccs of ventriculoanerial coupling “re m”st 
prevalent. the noninvasive approach reliably produced re- 
sults similar to those of invasive recordings. 
To use carotid ,~rtery prerwe as an estimate ofascending 
aorta pressure for impedance calculations, it was necessary 
to phase-shift the pressure and flow waves. This was 
achieved by aligning the I%“! of the Row wwe with the foot 
of the pressure wave. Because the wave o”sets may be 
indistinct. 8~ error in the phase shift will cause ermrs in the 
impedance phase, espectally at higher frequencies. This 
error may explain the reduced correlation of impedance 
minima and phacc zero crossing frequcncics bebveen nonin- 
vasively and invanively determined impedance specta. as 
compared with Correlations of other impedance variables. 
The impedance fequency minimum, unlers well defined, is 
highly susceptible to data variability. A small error in an 
individual impedance modulus can chance the frequency of 
rhe impedance minimum by up to 2 2 Hz. 
Relevaneeandapplicability ofRoninvaEiveimpada"cemaa- 
~uremeas. Hem&namx factors stimulating left ventrtcu- 
lar hypertrophy implicate the importance of the pulsatile 
arterial load (28. Results of recent clinical trials 09.30) 
wggest the need for better measurements of vascular hy- 
draulic load than that of sphygmamanometrically deter- 
mined arterial pressure. Despite equally efficacious reduc- 
tions in brachial sphygmomanometric pressures, not all 
&hypertensive drugs are equally effective in reversing left 
ventricular hypcrrrophy (29) and not all vasodilarors are 
equally effective in improving cardiac function and prognosis 
in congestive heart failure (30). If the differences among 
these antihyperrensive and vasodilator agents are explained 
by their effect on the arterial system. then a better assess- 
ment of the interaction between cardiac function and arterial 
hydraulic load is “ccdcd. 
The noninvasive measurement of aortic input impedance 
and left ventricular power output may provide an approach 
to the clinical assessment of the coupling between the hean 
and the arlerial circulation. Both the amplitude of the first 
harmonic of tmpedatlcc and the ratio of pulsatile power fo 
total pawer are measures of the efficiency of the matching of 
the heart to the ancrics. With arler;al dsgcncralive disease, 
the minimum of impedance amplitude is shifted to the right 
e*;cn !h;ozb :he ,,&,,,ai tiow componem from ,i,e hean 
remains at the first harmonic. Therefore. the maximal Row 
harmonic is mel by an increasing impedance v&te as the 
minimal value of impedance shifts to higher harmonics. 
Thus, the higher the value of the firs! impedwce harmonic, 
the greater the mismatch beween cardiac and arterial func- 
tion (311. The ratio of pulsatik power to tofat power in&. 
cles the amount of external energy the hear, mu<* “w we” 
on pulsatile work to deliver Raw down a me_. ,? me 
gradient to metabolizing tissues (32). 
Conclusions. In this cohon of subjects the use of Doppler 
tlowmetry and appianation tonometry gave a c~nect mea- 
surement of aorw impedance and ventricular power output 
with results that were repeatable in the short term. The use 
of an accurate, repraducible bedside measure of systemic 
arterial hydraulic load that encompasses both pulsatile and 
mean components could atlow a more critical evaluation of 
therapeutic regimens in hypertension and heart failure. 

